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/.ST:-tONON!CAL NO~F;S 

The moon will occult Aldcb2.r::m befora da1-rn on July 19th. 
~:e obtained observations oi' 1-he 'J~ranslt satellite at the 

'::.!ng:i.neer .Provin.g Ground on i'·iay 31 and June 1 using a new optical 
:;::ystem composed of' 6-inch reflectors. 

'fhe foilr tele~copes hnvc in&ividual 3 dcsroe fields and a1·e 
overlapped t.o !'orr.> !! 9 deGree op't.ical fence alone; .the meridl.!n<. 

O.bservatiorw o.f t.firc~e c01:q:o:~cnts of Sputnik IV ,.,ere made on 
June 5 and 7 usinr, the regular t·:oo:r:watch t.eleccop~;s. 

***'h~* 

ASTRONOMICAL llEAGUE c'ONYENTION 

----- Larry 'tfhi t e 
A;:;t.ronor.Jy Bdi tor 

Don •t forget that Convention time ::Ls approacM.ng and will 
be held at Haverford College outside of Phllad:elphla over Labor 
.Day week-end, Sept. 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th. 'l'M 3 \oiill be the 14th 
National Conven::io:t:. of' the Astronomical Lear-;ue and since 1 t is 
close to horr.e ,i -:. is a v1onderful oppOl"tuni t~· for NCAers to at. tend.. 

If am~ Junj_ors are interested in the Im1t.ruc:tions for t..h£: 
preparatioi: of Papers to be Presented at. the Juni.or Scssio4, caD 
~lrs.._ Grif:fi th a't OL 4-6904 since I have the _detailed lrtstruction<> 
and hope that many of our Juniors 'ttill u~e this oppor~.tuli t.y. Call 
Lillian Gr.;gor or Eob ':;r:l.e:.ht for further details. 

VIRGI!liA JUNIORS 

In anticipation of the 1960 \!orld Nie;ht Program, a general 
review was made of last year's world ni[hts and the intervening 
observation ses3ions held. 

During June several observing sessions were held at S1·ranson 
Jr. H.S. On June the third the Virginia Juniors were the guests 
of the Swanson J .H.s. Science Club for a picnic and star partyo 
some members brought telescopes; hov1ever, the sky was not ideal 
for observing. ?uture observing sessions will be held this summer 
at this site. 

Y1e are loot.::ing forward to the publication of the solar sec
tion of' the Book of the Sky. Barry Sperling expects to complete 
it soon. 

------ June LoGuirato 
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ITS PICNIC TIME FOR NCA 

On Saturday, August 13, we will again be able ~o have a pic
nic a·t Manassas Battlefield Park. 1'he moon da.es noL rise until 
4 minutes 'a:rter midnight (ED'l'), so r.·e will have peri'ect seeing--
if the weather behaves. Sky OJ.lt _there is open from horizon to 
horizon and no light of any other kind is presen~,so bring flash
lJghts. No "~>rater is available· either, so bring 'rlha!. you will 
need for dishes, cooking and hand-washing. L'here are tables, 
fire:..grat.es, and v1ood. l'hings ·astronomical: Perseis me l,eor show
er, Jupiter, Saturn, and two asteroids, Ves"ta (6.4 mag.) and 
Ceres (7.9 mag,), 

we leave th.e Commerce Dept. at 5 P.M. (EDT) and expect to be 
out there by about six. Anyone wanting a ride call Thelma Cressy 
after August 1 at HO 2~2993 or Glenn E, Neville at EM 2-8000, 
Ext, 7270 if Thelma cannot be reached, 

Directions: Take Constitution Avenue to Memorial Bridge. 
Follow Route 50 across bridge and on to Fairfax. Proceed on Rts. 
29-211 through Centreville to Stonehouse Inn, about two miles be
yond end of' divided highway. Turn left at Inn on Route 234, Man
assas Battlefield Park signs. Go about 9/10 of a mile on Route 
234 and turn right and follorr picnic area signs past ruins of 
Chin House to the end of the road and you are there. 

I will miss the picnic while·I vacation in Europe, sorry, 
but I 111 do some observing from over there. ---- TOVE NEVILLE 

SUMMER STARGAZING 

Friday night TELESCOPE MAKING CLASSES at FAIRFAX HIGH .SCHOOL will 
continue throughout the· summer. Grady Whitn~y, Instructor. 

Jul:v 14 (Thursday), July 19 (Tuesday), August 11 (Thursday);
SUMMER STARS - a new National Capital Parks Program which will 
teach the location and legends of the summer co~stellations. Meet 
at the Naturevan, Ft. Reno Park, 40th & Chesapeake Sts., NW, 9 PM 

July 30 (Saturday) 9 PM, and August 28 (Sunday) 8:15 PM - · 
EXPLORING THE SKY - National capital Par~s Program in conjunction 
with the NC~ Members bring binoculars,:telescopes, cameras, and 
any other available equipment to Ft. Re~·o--Park, 40th & Chesapeake 
Streets, N.w .• 
July 14, 28. August 11, 25 (Thursdays)- 'VfRGINIA. JUNIORS MEETINGS 
Westover Baptist Church, 1125 N. Patrick~:_Renry Dr., Arl., 8 P.M. 

August 13 lSaturday) - NCA PICNIC - Manas~as Ba~tlefield Park, Va 
Meet at Dept, of Commerce• at 5 PM (EDT) with' picnic supplies. 

SeEtember 2 3, 4 & 5 -ASTRONOMICAL LEAGUE, 14th ANNUAL CONVEN
TI N, HAVEiti<ORD, h, 
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P-~D SEVERAL O·THERS ~fORTH KNO\iiNG -----

Before we end this series of sketches on NCA members most 
diligent and devoted to the NCA, we wish to confess that there 
are others whom we want to honor and thus, thank, but time has 
flown and new names are on the NCA scene. Doing STARDUST has 
been a marvelous experience and these sketches, affording us a 
more intimate chance to meet NCA members and, in turn, introduce 
them to you, has been the most fun of all. 

I believe that, in spite of change of Editors, the STARDUST 
should continue. If several members have had the spirit to keep 
it going for twenty years, I 1m sure that spirit still lingers in 
many of your hearts. Speak up! The NCA needs and wants you! 

TOVE NEVILLE 

* * * * * 
Tove Neville has constantly served the NCA 
during the last five years. After joining 
the NCA with her husband, Everette, in 1954, 
she served as secretart during the year 1955-
156 and has been responsible for countless 
outings and other special events ever since. 
Tove became interested in astronomy while a 
teen-aged girl scout in Denmark, her native 
land. Since arriving in the States, Tove has 
married and also e;raduated from GrfU with hiM 
honors in English last year. She is now work
ing for Science Service, writing on astronomy 
and other scientific subjects and also does 
editing and lay-out f'or the Science News Let
ter. Her hobbies include: lit'::.rature, the
atre, art, swimming, and dancing. 

* * * * * 
Since BEN ADE~~AN joined the.NOA 1n 1952, he has helped with pub
licity and for the past year, he has been chairman of the Educa
tion and Schools Advisory Committee. Ben 1 s main interest is the 
popularization of science and he has furthered this interest via 
his radio program, SCIENCE REPORT, f'or \~CFM, and the course which 
he gave at G'riU called Hobbies In Science. He has also written 
many articles -- most recentlv an article on astronomy for 11 The 
Elementary School Science Bulletin". Last June, he and Bob Mc
Cracken gave a. short course in Astronomy for the elementary 
science staff of ·the DC Board of Education. Ben became editor of 
THE JUNIOR ASTRONOMER~·;13everal years ago and has since built it 
into the successful pub--"lJcation we knmr as SPACE SCIENCE. 
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TO NCA F:~LLOH !-!i':t-1B3RS 

There are so many members who :'lave done so m.uch for the or
ga.a.ization, I wish to extend my thanks to all of them and to the 
officers of the past year; Leith Holloway as Vice-President, Mrs. 
David Rotbart as Secretary, '171lliam Lipscomb as Treasurer, and 
Glen B. Neville, Alexander ;-Jhite and Leo Scott.· 

Our Vice-President, Leith Hollm-1ay, as chairman of the pro
gram committee has done an excellent job. 3:e devoted more than 
his share o.f time and effort in planning tbe interesting lectures 
and discussion groups wel.l. in advance o:f schedu.led time. To him 
a special vote of thanlcs and to all the members tof!lo helped him 
with the program, we sincerely appreciate all yaa have done. What 
spare time Leith had left was devoted to the Junior members. Sa
lome Betts aided the VirBinia Juniors. i·le thank them both for 
their sincere interest in the yoQ~ger genera~ion. 

Mrs. Paul Griffith, our Editor, another diligent worker, has 
unselfishly spent many hours on our fine publication, STAR DUS·r. 
Af'ter all the editing was finished, she fai th.fully distributed 
our monthly papers to alL the members. We owe her so many thanks. 
·ne also th::;~.nk all her friends who helped ru:J. errands for her for 
~CA. 

Sam Feilds, with his photographic work, has added so much to 
our publication. Mrs. Worthington Talcott has assisted Yrith the 
copy work. Our astronomy editor, Alexander ·.!hite, has also done 
double duty as observation chairman for au~ 5 inch refractor at 
the Naval Observatory where he has taken a great deal of time and 
interest in repairing it. 

The telescope makinB classes with Hoy Walls as chairman have 
given expert advice to our members and to th= gener~l public. Our 
instructors devote many evenings a month t~ these classes: Hoy 
ilalls instructing at Chevy Chase; \r/illial!"l Isher..rood at Bladens
burg, Maryland; and Grady ''/'hi tney at Fairfax, Virginia.Our thanks 
seem so trivial for the tremendous job they are doing. 

Ben Adelman has been a very capable ch~irrran for the Educa
tion and Schools Advisory Committee. ~~any -:.hanks to him and his 
assistants; Miss Mabel Duvall, Mrs. Marsaret Noble, Soward Owens, 
Ferdinand Cardoza, and Robert McCracken. 

Our thanks to Lyle Johnson whom \ie could al-ways depend on to 
run the projector at our lectures. u. s. Lyons, as chairman o.f 
the Membership Committee, has so ~aithfully served at every meet
ing. Morton Schiff could always be counted. on for distribution 
of our publicity sheets. Thanks to Leo Scott, our Parlimentarian, 
for his advice and help and Tove Neville for her splendid plan
ning of our social events. To Robert McCracken, as chairman of 
the Advanced Planning Committee, we owe so many thanks for his 
keen interest and help in all phases of NCA activity. 

I, personally, wish to thank everyone for their fine cooper
ation and to all of the members f'or giving oe the honor of being 
President. 

The best of luck to the 
NCA year. 

incoming officers for a successful 

Sincerely, 

Lillian Gregor, 
Retiring President 


